Progress to an Undergraduate or Master’s degree in the 6th best higher education system in the world

Our partners

University of Amsterdam

Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences

AMSIB

Amsterdam School of International Business

2020-2021
Study at ONCAMPUS Amsterdam with the opportunity to progress to our Dutch partner universities University of Amsterdam and Amsterdam School of International Business (AMSIB) at the Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences (AUAS).

Amsterdam has brilliant connections with other European cities such as London, Paris and Berlin, being just over an hour’s flight away. Brussels is also just over two hours away by train.

Nineteen in ten Dutch people speak English as a second language offering students an international environment to live and study within.

The Netherlands’ higher education system has been ranked 6th in the world by Universitas 21 (2018).

Study in a vibrant economic environment with Dutch companies such as Philips, Heineken, Shell and ING Bank.

The Netherlands’ higher education system has been ranked 6th in the world by Universitas 21 (2018).

Study in a vibrant economic environment with Dutch companies such as Philips, Heineken, Shell and ING Bank.

Voted 5th best city in the world to live in by students
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City Rankings 2019
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ONCAMPUS is proud to work in partnership with the University of Amsterdam to offer high-quality university preparation programmes for international students on the University campus.

The University of Amsterdam (UvA) is a world-class centre for research and teaching, and is committed to helping students think in an original, independent and academic way.

### Founded in

1632

and the largest university in the Netherlands

A member of the international research-intensive university network LERU and U21

---

**University of Amsterdam**

---

**Ranked**

19th university in Europe

(Times Higher Education European University Rankings 2019)

**Ranked**

64th university in the world and one of two Dutch universities in the top 100 (QS World University Rankings 2020)

---

Gain a world-class education in the heart of Amsterdam – one of Europe’s most vibrant and appealing cities.
Faculty Highlights

The UvA maintains strong ties with the international world of business, academia and government – ties from which you stand to benefit. Sit in on fascinating guest lectures from seasoned researchers, policy makers and professionals and have a go at authentic business cases. The up-to-date theoretic and academic skills you’ll acquire during your studies will stay with you for your entire career.

Faculty

Highlights

Amsterdam Business School (ABS)
Amsterdam School of Economics (ASE)

Studying an Undergraduate degree...

Do an internship

to test your new skills and knowledge in the field

Study a semester abroad at another university for a life-changing experience

Complete a mini-study programme

to broaden your academic scope in a topic such as philosophy, law or Chinese culture and language.

Studying a Master’s degree...

Bright career prospects

The legally accredited MSc degrees will open doors to top business and economics careers in diverse institutions and organisations, such as The World Bank, the IMF, government agencies and multinationals.

Access to Europe’s business hub: the Amsterdam Metropolitan Area has one of the world’s highest concentrations of multinational companies

An innovative mix of theory and practice

for a thorough understanding of your discipline, making you a valuable asset to any firm.

PPLE College

(Politics, Psychology, Law and Economics)

Politics

The exercise of power has a dramatic impact on which issues make it to the public agenda. An interdisciplinary approach to political science will help you to understand the processes of power and how change comes about.

Psychology

The human factor is a critical variable in almost all the complex problems we face today. Psychology, as the study of human behaviour, will give you the insights needed to unravel the role we as humans play in topics such as social inequalities or consumer behaviour.

Law

As a guiding framework for modern societies, law and justice cannot be ignored when addressing complex social issues. Interdisciplinary courses in Law will help you interpret problems through the lens of the legal system.

Economics

Money makes the world go round, and it is often at the heart of many challenges societies currently face. Knowing how and why resources are distributed will give you an advantage in understanding these problems and finding a solution that works for many different types of stakeholder.

Career prospects

As a graduate of PPLE College, you will belong to the new generation of ‘interdisciplinary thinkers’. If you choose to continue your academic study, PPLE College will provide you with a solid basis for disciplinary or interdisciplinary Master’s programmes.

Politics

The exercise of power has a dramatic impact on which issues make it to the public agenda. An interdisciplinary approach to political science will help you to understand the processes of power and how change comes about.

Psychology

The human factor is a critical variable in almost all the complex problems we face today. Psychology, as the study of human behaviour, will give you the insights needed to unravel the role we as humans play in topics such as social inequalities or consumer behaviour.

Law

As a guiding framework for modern societies, law and justice cannot be ignored when addressing complex social issues. Interdisciplinary courses in Law will help you interpret problems through the lens of the legal system.

Economics

Money makes the world go round, and it is often at the heart of many challenges societies currently face. Knowing how and why resources are distributed will give you an advantage in understanding these problems and finding a solution that works for many different types of stakeholder.

BSc PPLE at the University of Amsterdam is a selective programme for highly motivated and talented students.
About Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences

University highlights

Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences

AMSIB
Amsterdam School of International Business

ONCAMPUS is proud to work in partnership with the Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences (AUAS). You will learn from a team of professionals from across the university who are keen to share their experiences in the hectic and exciting world of business.

AUAS has 250 partner institutes across 50 different countries and contributes to various educational projects such as curriculum development, research projects, student/professor exchanges and work placements within an international working field. This ensures that the education provided by AUAS is truly internationally orientated.

Key corporate partners include:
- IDEXX
- Nike
- Dell
- Microsoft
- GE

Career prospects

AUAS partners with a range of large global organisations, which offers students bespoke workshops and internships, supports graduate assignments and provides the Business School with expert career advice for students to achieve their full potential.

Starting salaries are 15-30% higher for international positions (AMSIB)
Faculty highlights

Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences (AUAS) places emphasis on training students to become the top professionals of tomorrow, with practical-oriented research at the Amsterdam School of International Business (AMSIB).

The combination of lectures, real business-world projects, internships and global exchange will prepare you to start your own business, launch a career at a multinational corporation, and thrive in the world of international business.

Highly qualified
international faculty, global corporate partners, universities and dedicated research labs

Global Exchange may take you to Montréal, London, Shanghai, Buenos Aires or one of 126 other destinations

Up to 1.5 years
of accumulated international work experience including internships and access to over 2000 companies and organisations

Become a desirable and employable candidate in the international job market

AMSIB will prepare you to thrive in the world of international business

AMSIB degrees

Accredited by:

Members of:
**Progression degrees**

**Undergraduate degrees you can progress to**

ONCAMPUS Amsterdam offers comprehensive academic and English language programmes, designed to ensure that you are thoroughly prepared for the demands of your chosen degree.

**Guaranteed progression**

You are guaranteed* a place on any of these degree programmes when you successfully pass the Undergraduate Foundation Programme with the entry criteria below.

**Economics and Business pathway**

- **BSc Actuarial Science**¹,²
- **BSc Economics & Business Economics**¹
- **BSc Econometrics**¹,²

  ¹at least 60% in Maths Module 2
  ²an additional Maths entrance test may be required

**Social Sciences pathway**

- **BSc Economics & Business Economics**¹

  ¹at least 60% in Maths Module 2

**Non-guaranteed progression**

These degrees have a restricted number of places. You’ll have the opportunity to apply to these programmes as part of the university selection process.

**Economics and Business pathway**

- **BSc Business Administration**

  Additional requirements for selection; selection test

**Social Sciences pathway**

- **BSc PPLE**

  Additional requirements for selection; essay assessment and interview, and a motivation letter and CV

* Guaranteed progression is subject to meeting the specified entry criteria.

**Master’s degrees you can progress to**

Guaranteed progression

You are guaranteed* a place on any of these degree programmes when you successfully pass the Master’s Qualifying Programme with the entry criteria below.

**Economics and Business pathway**

- **MSc Economics**
- **MSc Business Economics**
- **MSc Business Administration**
- **MSc Econometrics: Econometrics or Data Science & Business Analytics track**
- **MSc Accountancy and Control**

**Social Sciences pathway**

- **MSc PPE**

**Undergraduate degrees you can progress to**

ONCAMPUS Amsterdam offers comprehensive academic and English language programmes, designed to ensure that you are thoroughly prepared for the demands of your chosen degree at Amsterdam School of International Business.

**Guaranteed progression**

You are guaranteed* a place on any of these degree programmes when you successfully pass the Undergraduate Foundation Programme with the entry criteria below.

**Economics and Business pathway**

- **BBA International Business (4 years)**

**BBA International Business (Fast-Track, 3 years)**

* Guaranteed progression is subject to meeting the specified entry criteria.
How ONCAMPUS Works

Our programmes at ONCAMPUS Amsterdam are designed for international students who do not meet the requirements for direct entry to the University of Amsterdam. You will benefit from the support we offer in preparing you to progress to university.

ONCAMPUS gives you...

- Outstanding teaching and support
  - Highly trained and qualified multicultural and multilingual teaching and support staff with experience of living and working overseas.
  - Regular tutorial meetings to help you gain the skills necessary to excel at university.
  - Guidance and support from our partner universities with seminars and workshops available to you.
  - A personal tutor to help guide you through your course and ensure progression to your chosen degree.

- A proven track record of success
  - ONCAMPUS is part of Cambridge Education Group, one of the leading university pathway providers since 1952.
  - Cambridge Education Group was the first private institution to offer university foundation programmes in 1995, and successfully prepares thousands of students for top universities every year.

- A truly international experience
  - Our programmes attract students from a wide range of countries and cultures. Our aim is to create a truly international environment to broaden your experience and improve your English language both in and outside the classroom.

- Expert university progression support
  - Expert guidance on which degree to progress to
  - One-to-one support sessions
  - Faculty visits and meetings

- Progress to university degree

- Increase your English language level
- Improve your academic grades and study skills
- Access all the University’s facilities

Your route to a degree in Amsterdam

ONCAMPUS Amsterdam offers comprehensive academic and English language programmes of up to 26 hours a week. They are designed to ensure that you are prepared thoroughly for the demands of your chosen degree at the University of Amsterdam or Amsterdam School of International Business.

### University of Amsterdam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Year 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Degrees</td>
<td>Economics Degrees</td>
<td>PPE Degree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AMSIB Amsterdam School of International Business

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre-Master's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master's degree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 1</th>
<th>Year 2</th>
<th>Year 3</th>
<th>Year 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economics Degrees</td>
<td>Business Degrees</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECONOMICS DEGREES</td>
<td>ECONOMICS DEGREES</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### University of Amsterdam

- Year 1 Undergraduate Foundation Programme
- Year 2 Undergraduate Foundation Programme
- Year 3 Undergraduate Foundation Programme
- Year 4 Undergraduate Foundation Programme

### Pre-Master's

- Year 1 Pre-Master's Programme
- Year 2 Pre-Master's Programme
- Year 3 Pre-Master's Programme

### Master's

- Year 1 Master's Degree
- Year 2 Master's Degree
- Year 3 Master's Degree
- Year 4 Master's Degree

Part of the University from day one

The ONCAMPUS centre is located at the University of Amsterdam, placing you at the heart of student life.

You will receive a University student card, and with it you will have access to all the University’s facilities, clubs and societies while you study your ONCAMPUS programme.

The programme staff organise a comprehensive induction programme in partnership with the University to help you meet other students and settle into daily life in Amsterdam.
Undergraduate Foundation Programme (UFP)

**Entry criteria**

**English level:**

- **From 5.0 IELTS:**
  - September start: IELTS 5.0 (5.5 for PPLE)
  - January start: IELTS 5.5 (6.0 for PPLE)

**Academic requirements:**

- Excellent Maths grades at high school and 60% in ONCAMPUS Amsterdam Mathematics Entry Test.
- Successful completion of 11-12 years of schooling with good grades. Please visit www.oncampus.global for country-specific entry requirements.
- Guideline minimum age: 17+

**Degree progression route**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathways</th>
<th>Modules</th>
<th>Pass mark from academic modules (full criteria on page 12 and 13)</th>
<th>English level required (IELTS equivalent) for progression (internal assessment)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>60% (with no component lower than 50)</td>
<td>6.5 (with no component lower than 5.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>60% (with no component lower than 50)</td>
<td>7.0 (with no component lower than 6.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates and Tuition fees**

- **BSc Business Administration (by selection):**
  - September start: IELTS 5.0 (5.5 for PPLE)
  - January start: IELTS 5.5 (6.0 for PPLE)

- **BSc Economics & Business Economics:**
  - September start: IELTS 6.5
  - January start: IELTS 7.0

- **BSc Econometrics:**
  - September start: IELTS 6.5
  - January start: IELTS 7.0

- **BSc Actuarial Science:**
  - September start: IELTS 6.5
  - January start: IELTS 7.0

- **BSc PPLE (by selection):**
  - September start: IELTS 6.5
  - January start: IELTS 7.0

**Pass mark:**

- 60% (with no module below 40%)
- 6.5 (with no component lower than 5.0)

**AMSIB**

**Entry criteria**

**English level:**

- **From 5.0 IELTS:**
  - September start: IELTS 5.0
  - January start: IELTS 5.5

**Academic requirements:**

- Successful completion of 11-12 years of schooling with good grades. Please visit www.oncampus.global for country-specific entry requirements.
- Guideline minimum age: 17+

**Degree progression route**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathways</th>
<th>Modules</th>
<th>Pass mark from academic modules (full criteria on page 12 and 13)</th>
<th>English level required (IELTS equivalent) for progression (internal assessment)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Business</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>50% (with no module below 40%)</td>
<td>6.0 (with no element lower than 6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics &amp; Finance</td>
<td>Business Behaviours</td>
<td>70% (with no module below 40%)</td>
<td>6.0 (with no element lower than 6.0)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates and Tuition fees**

- **BBA International Business (4 year degree):**
  - September start: IELTS 6.0
  - January start: IELTS 6.5

- **BBA International Business Fast track (3 year degree):**
  - September start: IELTS 6.0
  - January start: IELTS 6.5

**Pass mark:**

- 50% (with no module below 40%)
- 6.0 (with no element lower than 6.0)

**All programmes are subject to a €300 registration fee and €2,200 deposit which is offset against the last term’s fees.**

You will be guided onto the best combination of academic modules for your intended degree.
### Master’s Qualifying Programme (MQP)

The Master’s Qualifying Programme gives you guaranteed progression to MSc Economics, MSc Business Economics, MSc Business Administration, MSc Econometrics: Econometrics track or Data Science and Business Analytics track, and MSc Accountancy and Control.

#### Degree progression route

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pathways</th>
<th>Modules</th>
<th>Pass mark from academic modules for guaranteed progression*</th>
<th>English level required (IELTS equivalent) for progression to postgraduate degree starting in</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Business</strong></td>
<td>• Management Research Methods 1 &amp; 2 for Business Administration</td>
<td>36 credits and An Introduction to Research module</td>
<td>6.5 (with no component lower than 6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Digital Technologies and Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td>IELTS 6.5, with no single component lower than 6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Strategy and Change</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accountancy and Control</strong></td>
<td>• Management Research Methods 1 &amp; 2 for Business Administration</td>
<td>36 credits and An Introduction to Research module</td>
<td>6.5 (with no component lower than 6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Internal Control</td>
<td></td>
<td>IELTS 6.5, with no single component lower than 6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Financial Accounting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economics</strong></td>
<td>• Statistics 2 for Economics</td>
<td>36 credits and An Introduction to Research module</td>
<td>6.5 (with no component lower than 6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Microeconomics 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>IELTS 6.5, with no single component lower than 6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Macroeconomics 2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Econometrics</strong></td>
<td>• Mathematics 3 for Statistics 1</td>
<td>36 credits and An Introduction to Research module</td>
<td>6.5 (with no component lower than 6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Probability Theory and Statistics 2</td>
<td></td>
<td>IELTS 6.5, with no single component lower than 6.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data Science and Business Analytics</strong></td>
<td>• Module subject to confirmation by the university last but similar to those student on the Econometrics track</td>
<td>36 credits and An Introduction to Research module</td>
<td>6.5 (with no component lower than 6.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td>• An Introduction to Research</td>
<td></td>
<td>IELTS 6.5, with no single component lower than 6.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Entry criteria

- **English level:**
  - From 6.0 IELTS or equivalent (with no single element lower than 5.5).

- **Academic requirements:**
  - **Degree**

  Successful completion of an Academic Bachelor’s degree or equivalent from a recognised university Economics pathway: GRE with all sections completed and a score of 155 in Quantitative Reasoning.
  Business pathway: GMAT if your degree is not related or if your Bachelor degree had limited Quantitative Research methods content.

#### Guideline minimum age:

- 21+

*Subject to meeting the specified entry criteria.

---

**About ONCAMPUS**

The Master’s Qualifying Programme is a programme designed to prepare students for a Master’s degree in Economics, Business Economics, Business Administration, Econometrics, Data Science, and Business Analytics.

**University of Amsterdam**

---

**Dates**

| 24 August 2020 – 09 July 2021 | €18,285 | September 2021 |

All programmes are subject to a €300 registration fee and €2,200 deposit which is offset against the last term’s fees.

**Note:** Modules are subject to availability and you will be guided onto the best combination of academic modules for your intended Master’s degree when you arrive at ONCAMPUS Amsterdam. For more information on module content visit our website www.oncampus.global.
Living in Amsterdam

Accommodation

The ONCAMPUS Amsterdam team will give you full support to find suitable accommodation before you arrive.

University accommodation

University of Amsterdam has high-quality accommodation in convenient and secure locations.

Kitchen is equipped with:
- A fridge
- Small cooker(s)
- Pots, pans, rice cookers and kitchen utensils are not usually provided, but are sometimes left behind by former students. There are also many shops where you can buy these items.

All rooms* have a bed and mattress, table or desk and chair, wardrobe, bookcase or bookshelves, curtains or venetian blinds and lighting.

€450 to €650 a month - rent for single rooms
€350 to €450 a month - rent for shared accommodation
This includes heating, lighting and fuel costs.

Travel costs from student accommodation to the University

Most students will use their bike to go to classes and this will save you transport costs. You can also take the metro or tram for approximately €3 per day, depending on where you live.

For more information about university-managed accommodation please visit www.uva.nl/housing.

Private accommodation

We also work with private accommodation providers such as these to offer you alternative high-quality student accommodation.

Please visit our website at www.oncampus.global/amsterdam for the latest options available.

Please contact ONCAMPUS Amsterdam for more information on how to book your room.

OurDomain

Diemen Zuiderpark

A privately owned and newly built student and young professional accommodation complex. All rooms are self-contained studio apartments and are very well priced.

Visit www.thisisourdomain.nl to find out more.

€873 - €1117 a month.

The Student Hotel

The Student Hotel is privately owned, purpose-built student accommodation. The rooms are high quality and competitively priced.

You can view the rooms online at www.thestudenthotel.com.

City centre location

Approximately 20 minutes from ONCAMPUS Amsterdam.

€880 to €1,050 a month.

Amsterdam west location

30 minutes from University of Amsterdam.

€836 to €1,114 a month.

Insurance

It’s essential for you to have appropriate health insurance for the duration of your stay in the Netherlands. You must arrange your health insurance before you arrive in the country. The AON Insurance Certificate for Students (ICS) complete package covers medical costs in the Netherlands, liability, household contents and luggage, accidents and legal assistance.

For more information visit www.students-insurance.eu

*Rooms are allocated on a first come, first served basis.
Guide to Amsterdam

The University is conveniently located in the heart of Amsterdam, overlooking the famous canals. Surrounded by history and culture, and within a short walk of the shops and restaurants in the city centre, Amsterdam is the perfect base to enrich your student experience.

Wide variety of cultural attractions

including the Van Gogh Museum, Rijksmuseum and the Royal Palace.

6th safest city in the world to live in

The Economist’s Safe Index 2017

Population: 800,000+

With 180 different nationalities, Amsterdam is proudly home to one of the widest varieties of nationalities of any city in the world.

Over 30 places of worship within 8 km of Amsterdam city centre

Over 70 sports activities on offer at the University Sports Centre

including ice skating, tennis, rowing, aerobics, swimming, dancing, golf, and even skiing.

Over 1000 restaurants within city centre

including Indian, Thai, Italian and many more...

View our Virtual Tour

www.oncampus.global/aboutuva

MAP KEY:

Train Station | Metro Station | University Accommodation | Railway Line | Church | Mosque | Restaurant
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Submit your application by one of the following methods:
• Online: www.oncampus.global
• Email: admissions@oncampus.global

Please remember to include all relevant documentation:
• Academic transcripts (with translations if not originally in English)
• Evidence of English level
• Copy of passport
• Explanation of any study gaps
• Any previous Dutch visas.

Additional documentation may be required depending on the course and age. Our Admissions team will contact you should this be the case.

Our Central Admissions team will review your application. We will send you an offer letter which will list any outstanding conditions. We will remove any conditions that have already been met. If we think the course is not right for you, we will suggest an alternative. If we have any queries about your application, we will contact you for further information.

To accept your place on the course you will need to meet the remaining conditions, including payment of the deposit/registration fee or proof of government sponsorship. If you are under 17, you will also need to provide details of an approved named guardian. Your place can only be confirmed once all conditions have been met, although once the deposit is paid we will hold a place for you.

Once you have paid your deposit and met all the conditions of offer, we will confirm your place and send you a Certificate of Enrolment (CoE). Once you have received your CoE, you can apply for a visa (if you need one to enter the Netherlands). If you do not have a valid visa, you will not be able to join the course so please make sure you apply as soon as possible. For more information, please visit oncampus.global/europe/visa-advice

We will send you pre-arrival information. All students will receive an invitation letter with links to the accommodation options available.

You will need to pay at least the first term’s tuition fees before you begin your programme of study at ONCAMPUS. When you book your flight to Amsterdam Schiphol Airport, please send us your arrival details by email to amsterdam@oncampus.global. We recommend arriving on a weekday before the induction week and allowing yourself enough time to visit your housing corporation to pick up your accommodation keys.

ONCAMPUS AMSTERDAM
APPLICATION FORM

Apply ONLINE at www.oncampus.global/apply or return this form to:
Admissions Office, ONCAMPUS, Cambridge Education Group, Floor 2, 50/60 Station Road, Cambridge, CB1 2JH, United Kingdom
Tel: +44 (0)1223 356918 Email: admissions@oncampus.global

Please write neatly using BLOCK CAPITALS in black ink or typescript. Incomplete application forms submitted without ALL the supporting documents will delay the decision process.

1. Use of agent (if none, please proceed to section 2)
   Please complete the details below and see section 7 of the Conditions of Enrolment which can be found at www.oncampus.global/terms
   Agency name
   Branch
   Counsellor name
   Counsellor email address

2. Personal details (must be completed)
   Title (Mr/Mrs/Miss/Ms etc)
   Date of birth (dd/mm/yy)
   First name(s)
   Family name
   City and country of birth
   Gender
   Nationality (as passport)
   Do you hold another nationality? □ Yes □ No
   If yes, please specify the country of citizenship:
   Country of permanent residence
   Home address
   Correspondence address (if different)
   Postcode
   Mobile (incl. country code)
   Telephone (incl. country code)
   Student email (this must be completed)

3. Is there anything that could negatively impact your application (such as a Criminal conviction)? □ Yes □ No
   (Your enquiry cannot be processed if you do not complete this section)

4. Payment of tuition fees
   □ Self □ Parent/Guardian □ Company sponsor □ Government sponsor

5. Disability/special needs
   If you have a disability, impairment or medical condition which may affect your studies please provide details below.
   I consent to ONCAMPUS processing my/the student’s disability, impairment or medical condition information provided as part of this application.
   Signature of student:
   Signature of parent/legal guardian:

   You have the right to withdraw your consent at any time by emailing the ONCAMPUS data protection officer on DPO@ceg-uk.com

6. Academic history
   Please give details of your current or most recent school, college or university. Please include full transcripts of all your relevant academic qualifications, translated into English.
   Institution
   Date from
   Date to
   Institution
ONCAMPUS AMSTERDAM

APPLICATION FORM

6. Academic history (cont.)
Have you previously studied in the Netherlands?  ○ Yes  ○ No [if yes, please provide details below]

7. Details of institution and course(s) for which you wish to apply
Date you wish to start the programme:  ○ August 2020 (MQP only)  ○ September 2020 (UFP only)  ○ January 2021 (UFP only)

Please select a pathway and progression degree:

Undergraduate Foundation Programme (University of Amsterdam)
Pathway:  ○ Economics and Business  ○ BSc Actuarial Science  ○ BSc Economics and Business Economics
Degree:  ○ BSc Economics and Business Economics
Pathway:  ○ Social Sciences  ○ BSc PPIE (non-guaranteed)
Degree:  ○ BSc Economics and Business Economics

Undergraduate Foundation Programme (IAMSIB at Amsterdam University of Applied Sciences)
Pathway:  ○ International Business
Degree:  ○ BBA International Business  ○ BBA International Business (fast-track)

Master's Qualifying Programme (University of Amsterdam)
○ Economics pathway (progressing to MSc Economics or MSc Business Economics (please select preferred progression degree))  ○ Business pathway (progressing to MSc Business Administration)
○ Econometrics pathway (progressing to MSc Econometrics, Econometrics track)
○ Data Science and Business Analytics pathway (progressing to MSc Econometrics, Data Science and Business Analytics track)
○ Accountancy and Control pathway (progressing to MSc Accountancy and Control)

8. How did you hear about us? (please tick)
○ Agent  ○ Exhibition  ○ Family  ○ Internet  ○ Other (please specify)

9. Checklist
Before sending the application, please ensure you have:

○ Completed the application form in full and signed it  ○ Enclosed copies of transcripts and/or certificates for all your relevant qualifications (with certified English translated copies if in any other language)
○ Enclosed a copy of your passport and copies of any previous visas  ○ Provided an explanation of any gaps in your academic record e.g. CV (if applicable)
○ Enclosed a financial guarantee/sponsor letter  ○ Enclosed a certificate for a Secure English Language Test such as IELTS

10. Declaration
I declare that I am applying to ONCAMPUS as a genuine student and that the information and supporting evidence and academic documents I have provided are true copies. I understand that by signing this declaration I have read, understood and agreed to the terms and conditions and fees of study at ONCAMPUS Amsterdam as outlined on the ONCAMPUS website www.oncampus.global/terms and agree to comply with immigration regulations at the time of application and during my course of study.

If you do not have access to the website or would like a written copy of the conditions of enrolment, you can request these from ONCAMPUS Central Admissions at admissions@oncampusglobal.com.

We would like to send you information about services relevant to ONCAMPUS students and your stay in Amsterdam if you are happy to receive such information.

I am happy to receive information about ONCAMPUS products and offers by:
○ Email  ○ Telephone  ○ Text message  ○ Social Messaging  ○ Social Media

Signature of applicant  Date
Parent or guardian signature  Date

If you wish to stop receiving marketing communications at any time then please click the unsubscribe option in any email received or alternatively please email cammarketing@ceg-uk.com. For further information on how ONCAMPUS processes your personal data please see our Privacy Policy http://www.cambridgeeducationgroup.com/about-us/privacy-policy.htm

Follow our latest news
facebook.com/oncampusglobal
instagram.com/oncampus_global
twitter.com/oncampusglobal

HEAD OFFICE
Cambridge Education Group
Floor 2, 50/60 Station Road, Cambridge,
CB1 2JH, United Kingdom
Telephone: +44 (0)1223 345698
Email: admissions@oncampus.global
Web: www.oncampus.global

CENTRE ADDRESSES
ONCAMPUS Amsterdam - UvA
Room JK 1.58 (JK Building)
University of Amsterdam
Valckenierstraat 65-67
1018 XE Amsterdam,
The Netherlands

ONCAMPUS Amsterdam - AUAS
Amsterdam School of International Business
Frajlemaborg 133, 1112 CV
Amsterdam, The Netherlands

Information in this brochure is correct at time of issue in October 2019. ONCAMPUS and the University Partner reserve the right to alter, reschedule or close courses which do not remain viable; students will be informed. Please check our website at www.oncampus.global for updated information.